Looking Back | Looking Forward
Focused Heart

REMEMBER... WITH A FOCUSED HEART...

- God’s ____Mercy____ (Psalm 63:6; 77:11; 78:35; 103)
- God’s ____Mission____ (Matthew 28:18-20)

LOOKING BACK (July 2017 thru June 2017)

1. ____DO____ FUNDING ___COMPLETED
2. ____SIGNS____ OF ____LIFE____

- God-Given Mandate: ____Make____ ___Disciples____ (Matthew 28:18-20)

- DEFINITION OF DISCIPLE: A disciple of Jesus Christ is a person who continuously ____learn__, to ____live____ & ____love____ like Him & ____lead____ others to do the same.

- PATHWAY TO DISCIPLESHIP: Connect ▶️ Grow ▶️ Serve ▶️ Reach
  - CONNECT – With God through faith in Christ & with His Church through membership
  - GROW – Vertically with God through healthy spiritual habits & horizontally with others through “one another” community
  - SERVE – Discover your unique, God-given “hard-wiring” & then give your enabling back to God through regular service to others in your church family
  - REACH – Learn to effectively tell your faith story & get involved in outreach efforts
    - Michael Jr. Outreach
    - Decision America Tour
    - Harvest Festival
    - Cancer Symposium
    - Operation Christmas Child
    - Winter Sanctuary
    - Weekend of Service
    - Facility “Loaning”
    - Camp Barnabas
    - Elk Grove Food Bank
    - Share-A-Sole (Local Schools)
    - Love Inc.
    - South Sudan Famine Relief
    - HART (Homeless)
    - Courage House
    - Teen Center
    - Casa de Luz
    - Philippines
    - Ansari People
    - North American Baptist Conference

- OTHER ____ADVANCES____
  - AWANA
  - Renewal Conference
  - Needed Repairs & Upgrades

- Ministry Interns
- Healthy Church Audit (Capin Crouse)

LOOKING FORWARD (July 2017 thru June 2018)

- Philippians 3:13,14; Isaiah 43:19

- REMEMBER: Everything we do as a church must ____align____ with our God-given mission to ____make____ ____disciples____. (Matthew 28:18-20)

BIG VISION DREAM FOR 2018:

Preparing for the ____launch____ of our very first ____Video____ __Venue____ worship service in a fully ____renovated____ ____Chapel____.